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THIRD GRADE r-EPORT 

As Geoff Garland noted last yisar "what can one say about a season that 
promised so 0UCh yet produced so little?" Ai:;ain, third grade fell short 
of their capabilities and turned in a mixture of fine pcrfor=nces 
(especially in the field) and dismal displays (especially with the bat). 
Our bowlers worked very hard indeed and put us into good positions Liany 
tir.ies. However, our battinr, let us c!o,ro cspcci.illy on ,,ur hor.ie wicket. 
There is a need for our mC?.!l to realise that batting technique· varies 
£rot� wicket to wi_cl:et, an<i concent.ration, dc,tcrraination and a straight 
bat are prerequis.itcs for success. The big drive is not on early in 
an innings on a slow wicket (especially acainst slew bowling) an.cl the 
lofted pull is suicide with men on the deep le� boundary. 

The fieldin,-:; was _alw:-iys ,;ood and so�etimcs brilliant. Certainly chances 
\llere nissed� sm'i!.� of then easy, one or two crucial� but in t:he main the 
spirited fielding .:;ave fine support to our untiring bowlers. It was a 
pleasure to see s_piil bowlinr;lplay such a part in our weekly encounters 
and in just about every game �c bowled mere overs at a faster rate than 
our opposition. 

As for the players who formed the team durin,; the year, none was 1'l0re 
invaluable than Dave Meagher. Afte'r a disappointinr; start to the season, 
his batting was brilliant at times and his ficldinr, again was faultless. 
Great enthusiasm, a fine team spirit are essential parts of Dave's 
character and he •.,ell deserved his Captain Morris trophy for the club's 
cutstandini; fielder. !!is agr,reeate of 411 with four half centuries at 
34.25 must raakc hL� a strong contender tor sc,cond grade next year. 

I<1n ('Noisy') Smith proved that concentr.ation and 6ood technique arc 
most important requisites and his success in second grade is truly 
deserved. He played 8 innings in thirds and didn't fail once. 

Eichard ('Dick' or 'Balls') Campbell replaced Smithy as the skipper's 
opening· partner. His ba ttic.g was f;OOd onouch to merit a place in the 
second irade premiership side. With his wicket keepinr, brilliant at 
t.imes� Rich3rd is ;.") c.ert::\in fir.st ?,rader in the years to cotne, given 
that the soall lapses in concentration arc remedied. 

Peter Jourdain played some fine innincs and played some shots unworthy 
of his ability. He nust concentrate en eliminating these silly shots 
and show us his class over a full season. Flis fielding was of a high 
standard :1t all times and 'peaked• in a superb display against Banks town. 

Graeme McBarrcn who rivals 'S,�ithy' for the "Quiet Han of the Year" 
arard had little luck this year. lle b(Jwled extremely well in long 
spells and beat the bat ccnsistently. Apart fron two rearguard actions 
a.:;ainst l'ctersham and Sydney University, Graeme's battinz was well 
short of his ability. Next y,,ar must be a luckier season for him. 

Peter Noble said to our raw young{!) captain before the first game of 
th<! season "Did you know I can bowl as well?" Two days later, he limped 
off Birchgrove Oval having bowled 18 overs en that Monday and 11 the 
previous Saturday and a bag of 10 wickets. That answered bis question! 
A good season's achievement with the ball and in the field, and a good 
team nan made Peter a r.tainstay in the team. His batting if far better 
than last season sur;ccsts nnd Peter should do ,)ell next year. 
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